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SOME BACK HISTORY

As many of the oases of embezzle ¬

ment of publio funds discovered

recently since those in power began

the attempt of discrediting Hawaii

ana and have fairly suooeeded were

Vfor shortages obeoked and passed

i over during the incumbency of the
iomn Auditor and quite a few

ainoe the question naturally

arises why ware sot these sbortagos

VisotJwed earlier and before mueh

ffhirm had baea seriously done T

iTk for an instanse the Landv
Oulee shortages covered up from

- month to month for years and were

only discovered lately although

their ezisteioe were previously
known by the other heads of that
bureau and as testified to recently

before the Circuit Court in a case
rinqe become notorious on ecoount
of the Governors refusal to obey
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If tho Government oould go back
f -
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rilrnady passed over i a ostensibly
1 nked into oheoked and virtually
i p proved by the responsible officials
w would f uggest to the Territorial
Kod jury to do likewise in other
mutters Why could not au investi
ration bo prdertd inado by that

coup and robbery oommittod flag ¬

rantly in 1899 1900 of the Ttoasury

surplus in the suppression of tho

bubonio plague T

If oaaoB against Hnwaiians oould

be trumpod up on what had already
gone by matters praotioally closed

and officially vised why couldnt
the same bo instituted against those
who helped piUerlhe publio vaults
during tho days referred to Lots
bo consistent if wo mean to bo just
for what is good towards one set
should also bo good for anolhor set

the only differonoo being probably
that ono Is a nativo set and the other
a haolo crow considered more in-

telligent

¬

ocd bettor in ovary way

When the first reported case of

the plague was discovered and
quarantine declared on Deoember
12 1899 and further declared on the
27th following tho latter being the
seoond quarantine whieh latter
quarantine was not doolarod raised
till April 30 1900 they had over

800000 promiscuously squandered
in its suppression On January 20

1900 the great health fire claimed
to be accidental but it wao really a

part of the plaua mapped out vir-

tually

¬

destroyed nearly the whole

of what is known as thu native
quarter including Chinatown west

of Nuuanu street and from Kukui
street to the waterfront

All this is not yet ancient hiBtory

for we are about to complete its
fifth anniversary only and there are
yet many among us who were

participants of those days officially

and otherwise Quite a few became

flush but a great number suffered

and beoause worse off than formerly
Others havo gone and others have

dome but there are many of

them still enjoying themselves in
the happy hunting grounds and
are living on the fat of the land

The Fire Claims Commission ap-

pointed

¬

under an act passed by the
first Territorial Legislature of 1901

did its duty faithfully between the
Government and the sufferers but
it had a hard task before tt be-

oause

¬

the alleged official data as

incomplete lacking and insufficient

in some caoea irrelevant and inoo

hesive and in many others in-

effectual

¬

as there was nothing to go

by What the Commission did was

the bast that could have been done

It is not the purpose of this article
to laud the work of tho Commission

nor to deary the duty imposed upon
it by law and its failures is any as

they have no bearing whatever with

its subjeot matter that of institut ¬

ing an investigation against those

who got their fingers into the
Treasury surplus pie even though it
is only five years old and deemed

anoient history In the caso

against J H Boyd the Government
went back further if our reooleo
tion serves us right than 1900 be-

oause

¬

an ooousation had to be made
against him which ultimately and
finally failed in stioking him

Soldiers guarded the prosoribid

district and were paid for their ser ¬

vices They were uot the only ones

but their immediate company of

floors and their superiors Many of

those in the latter category were

employed as oflioo holdora receiving
monthly ealflriep still theso men

received fslra pay under the tnui

so we understand This thonis tho
point wo are aiming at

Was it right that they should re

ceivo double payt Wo think not
During the time they were doing
military duty they were doing noth ¬

ing for thoir oivil salaries yot they
drew down two salaries for a time
at loaat as long as tho fun lasted
and were making all kinds of
money

This sohemc of drawing two or
more salaries is Illegal or was at
that time if we mistake not and
still they wore allowed to draw and
wore virtually overlooked as noto

the quiescent attitude of the powers

that wero and are But as nothing
has been heretofore done in review
ing and investigating the plague
expenditures sinoo being approved
by our present Governor wa think
that something must be done now

to show up a fow of theso plague
hawkr who may be said to be now
living somewhere in the vioinity of

or on Easy Street on either Bide of

Shady Avenue

We feel that this matter should
merit Borne investigation Fire
claims business are virtually closed

and settled But if it is good policy
in other matters to stir up what has

gono by why isnt it good policy in

this affair T What is sauce for the
goose is bsuoo for the gander A

grand jury investigation should be

oourted if it is desired to rake up

old rottenness

TOPICS OP THE DAY

The habeas corpus case now being
teated in behalf of an alleged leper
is probably the first of its kind ever

known to have bean brought vp here
It is a very important test case and
tho reiultis awaited with rhuoh eqn

oern Judge Dole says that he do6s

not know qf any oase pftha kind be ¬

ing brought up here in the past

Taking the election contest to

Washington may not have the effsot

of un seating Delegate Kuhiobut it
will briugj the rottenness of Bepub
lioan management of the last elec-

tion
¬

before the lime lights of the
whole nation It will show to the
American people the species of

triokery coercion and fraud prac-

ticed

¬

by the Bspublioans here to

carry their ends and will result in

at least setting the Democratic
party right before the nation

Beoause the New York Herald has
seen fit to publish something per-

taining

¬

to our election from a corre-

spondent

¬

here the Advertiser bumps
and goes into hysterics because the
truth is told of how things wore

done It must be suffering with in

diRestion The idiot who wrote

that correspondence is no doubt its
own correspondent here on the
ground who has been suoh for some

years who Is a known newspaper
man and not aweird fakir aa claim
ed Had he written the other way

h Fould have been all right you

bet

Gov Garter is quoted in a Bulle-

tin

¬

interview of tho other day with

regard to tho need of new law in

land matters the words quoted
being the caption as saying in re ¬

lation to the oollootiuR of taxes
wheroin and whereby the Govern- -

tary and at th Home time wero pull- - weut U oonstontly losing Uousands

ing tho Government cotvs lit draw of dollars in intordat ou money due

1rawjjnauujiiiii xiju juj Mtumiwumiuusuiw

Do YourJoints
Pain You

A slight indefinite pain in the joints is the first sign of Rheu¬

matism Then come the aching pains and tenderness the
agonizing cramps the fever and restlessness that characterise
this disease

When you feel the first slight painj begin to take Dr Will-
iams

¬

Pink Pills for Pale People and the progress of the disease
will he arrested Neglect this and you will regret it

Dr Williams Pink Pills
for PaleL Peoplre a
Positive and Perrnanent
Cure for Rheumatism

Thif remedy excels impurities from the blcxM and supplies the material
for rapid rebuilding wasted nerve tissues Vlt has performed hundreds I
almost miraculous cures in severe cases of Rheumatism many timti eitw
doctors had given up hope Head this sword statement s

In 18901 was taken with rheumatism which began In my hips andgradually spread throughout my body For two years and a half Iwas connnoa to my bod employed nino or the beat physicians Iff Al-
bany

¬

anditwo specialists from New York city They allBeclared mrcase hopeloss and Dually told me that I had tut six weeks to live X
told them to take their medlolnaaway that if I were to die I should
tako no more of tho stuff n

My niece who through her friends knew of tho good recalls attendIng the useot DrWlllfams PlnUPllls for1alo People strongly reaons
mended them Bho procured the pills and by the time I had mod thenrst box X felt hungry Having had no appetite for a long tlrdfi Iknew that the pills were doing mo good I contlnuod thoir nsi and af¬

ter taking several boxes was able to leave my bed and go about with
thouseoforutohes I weighed but 139 pounds As my normal weight
Is about 210 pounds you can see how run down 1 hod become during
myslokness After taking thirteen boxes of the pills 1 was weighed
agulnandauhoughlessthanaycarhaapnssedlwolghedSOT pounds
I continued the uso of the pills and finally was ablo to abandon be-
crutohe altogether and am now as well as over Mat Tankier

231 llnmllfntiCf Alhn tt V
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 17th day of September 1683

Neile F Townbb ofary Public AlbanrCoNV
The eenuine Dr Williams Pink Pitts for Pile Prnnl ar nM nnf I

packages the wrapper always bearing the full name At all druggists- - o
direct from the DrWllams Medicine Co SchenccldyyNY 50c per bog

taxes in time is the ten per cent
which ia fixed onoe for all After
the ten per cent is aBsessed a man

eon let his taxes run on without fear
of any penalty or interest oa hb

money due outside of the teupef
oent assessed onoe for all Tbe
Governor has hit it rlfiht But the
Government by the Assessor in
tituted proceeding got judgment

and levied executions with the High
Sheriffs assistance enforcing them
by foroed aalea for delinqueooey
As pointed out by the Governorand
there being no law what is to be

oome of the sales enforced and Who

are to suffer the delinquents tne
purchasers or the GovernmentSac
being tho oaco it ia up to the Gov--
eminent to make immediate resti-

tution

¬

or else suffer the consequenoes

to follow A baa break has evident ¬

ly been mado by somebody in those

foroed tax sales

NOXIOK

Ia hereby given thot WONG HEN- -

has this day withdrawn tram the
firm of SUN KWONG SING WAI
COMPANY of Hanaraaulu Kauai
and that OHANG YOUNG HUI
has tbie day been admitted into the
said firm as one of the members
therein

Sum Kwono Sino WaiCompani
By Chang Chip Manager

Dated at Hauamaulu Kauai
December 3 1901
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THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently
oooupjed by the San

itarium ou King street beyond
Thomas square Possession given
immediately For terms and partic-
ulars

¬

apply to
ABR FERNANDEZ

At Store of Abr Fernandez Soo
44 50 King Street

2971 tf

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE
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Trade Marks

designs
Copyrights c

Anyone tending a sketch and description mm
anlcklr aieortaln our opinion free whether uu
Invention Is probably natcntnnln GoimuuuIrA
tlons sinciiy tuuuaenuui imiiuuuun wwmw
eent free Oldest usencr for securluK patents

Patents taken throoBh Wunu Co rccclrs
iptcialtuitUe without euargo lutua

Scientific Jltiiericait
A handsomolf Illustrated weekly Ijircest cir
culatlou of any sclentluq Journal Terms ti a
years four months L Bolahyall newsdealers
MllfJH Pn 36lBoadwaNfiW Yflfk

llratnl fitllofk W Q WeitJnninil Ii O-

Eewfiz- - Son
Importers and DealerEm v

-

AflricuMnil Imemants

HardwarcatfaViyl Sttfres Leather
Skins ShVe Findings Fish Nets
Linen pud Cotton iWine Hope
Stnl and Galvanized JVire Cloth
FouTtryJSTdtting Rubber Hobp
Paints Oils Colors garnishes
BruBheB aud GonoraPMerohan- -
dise

ISTps- - 44 to so
- KHJSTC3- - STREETt

Bfitjieen Nuuanu and Smith Sti

fKATSfeYitiLppK f -- i - P O BOX 748

Telbrre r Main 189

HONOLULU

M G IRWIN CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
VVestesn SnoAtt Rbfinino Co Sam

Fbanoiboo Oal

Baldwin Looomotive Wosu Pnt5
DELfHIA Pi

fiji

NEWKLiUNrvEnflAL Mill Co
Manufacturers of National Cants

Sbfodder New York N Y

PASAFriNE Paint Coupani
Fbanoisoo Oat

Qqlamot and Company San
oieooV Cal

San

Fban

Pacific Oil- - Tbanspobtatiom Co
San Fbanoisoo Gal

THOS LINDSAY

MsMaGturing JmnIot

Call and incpeot the beautiful and
usoful diepluy cf nocda for proi
euts or for persoual use and adorn
inpnt

Ic Baildiuc 530 Fort Street
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